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"~.. '--- r EASEMENT - SANITARY SEWER LINES 

~K~~)W ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: For a consideration deemed and 
here stated to be of value, the receipt of which is acknowledged by 
Grantors, the undersigned Grantors, who hereby covenant that they wi 11 
Q.cefcend the Grantees rights hereunder against all claims or objections, 
do hereby Grant, Sell, and Convey unto the City Water and Light of 
Jonesboro, Arkansas, and unto its successors and assigns, an easement 
and right of entry over and across the following described land, to wit: 

A twenty foot easement for a sanitary sewer main ten feet 
either side of said main as constructed and being otherwise 
described as follows: Begin at the Northwest Corner of the 
Southwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of Section 7, 
Township 14 North, Range 4 East, thence N89° 53' E :20' to the 
EasL Right of Way of Highway 141 (N. Church Street~; thence 
southerly along said Right of Way 505.8 I; thence N89 53' 11" 
E 466.95'; thence SOOo 48' 25~1 W 156.78'; to the point of 
beginning proper; thence SOOO 48' 25" W 230'; thence S89° o 053' 20" W 20'j thence NOO 48' 25" E 230'; thence N89 53' 
20" E 20'; all land located in the Southwest Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter of Section 7, Township 14 North, Range 4 East. 

This easement is only for the purpose of permitting the 
construction, laying, placement, operation, use, repair, relocations, 
removal or abandonment of a sanitary sewer line or lines, including all 
pipes, tiles, valves, connections, manholes, and necessary equipment or 
appurtenances and no other purposes. 

This easement and covenant shall run with the ownership of the land 
described and shall bind, not only the parties hereto, but their heirs, 
successors, and assigns. 

IN WITNESS WHEREQF, the Grantors have hereunto set their hands this 
J.01'k.day of a.u..1Jwit"" , 193..1.. 

STATE OF ARKANSAS
 
ss. CORPORATE ACKNOWLEDGMENT
 

COUNTY OF CRAIGHEAD
 

On this day, before me, a Notary Public, within and for the county 
aforesaid, duly commissioned, qualified and acting wi thin and for 
sa~q county and state, appe~red in p~~~ ~the within named 

and . 44 ' to 
I~Pf~~aolf.ry 'weT---r--:-;;:-;:-;=-;cn---'wntr still.eo" tha-t they are the prGdT~ and 
~~ ~~~~~~~~~----------~~,a corporation, and was duly
authorized in capacity to execute the foregoing 
instrument for and behalf of said corporation, and 
further stated acknowledged that they had signed, executed and 
delivered said foregoing instrument for the consideration, uses and 
purposes therein mentioned and set forth. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my nand and official seal 
this Jo[h.... day of r1.u rr-4 ' 19Q7. 

r------..............._~
 

City Park 


